Summer Schedule

June 5-9
  -Art Camp-
June 12-16
  -Culinary Camp-
June 19-23
  -Ladies Sports Camp-
June 26-30
  -ATL Adventures-
July 3-7 - School Closed
July 10-14
  -Drama Camp-
July 17-21
  -Coach C's Skills Clinic-
    -Music Camp-
July 24-28
  -Back to School Camp-
    -High Adventure-

We are open to rising students 4th - 12th grades who do not attend Cumberland Academy of Georgia. Students will be asked to follow our camp admissions process. We are not one-on-one camp and want to make it a WIN WIN for both your child and our staff.

Camp Hours: 9AM - 2PM
*unless otherwise stated

Cost: $400 per week
*unless otherwise stated

Lunches are not provided, please pack your students a healthy lunch, they will be active and hungry!

If you have any questions or need an application, please contact: Janet Tucker @ janet.tucker@cumberlandacademy.org

Cumberland Academy of Georgia
650-A Mt. Vernon Highway NE
Atlanta, GA 30328
(404) 835-9000
www.cumberlandacademy.org
Art Camp:
June 5-9
With Ms. Katie
4th - 12th grade
Come for a week of creativity and discovery! Exploring new mediums and techniques will let everyone design something new and exciting.

Culinary Camp:
June 12-16
With Chef Daniels
4th - 12th grade
Fry? Boil? Peel? Chiffonade? Kids will work towards a grand cookout. Our very own Chef Daniels shares her passion and knowledge with your aspiring gourmands!

Ladies Sports Camp:
June 19-23
With Coach Shawnice
4th - 12th grade
After an amazing volleyball and basketball season, we have been inspired to create a week of sisterhood and community through teamwork, trust, and fun!

ATL Adventures Camp:
June 26-30
With Ms. Chiarito
4th - 8th grade
$400 + cost of admissions
Participate in a week of exploring Atlanta’s coolest adventure spots. This is a fantastic way to spend time with new friends on great field trips!

Drama Camp:
July 10-14
With Ms. Akirah Renee
4th - 12th grade
Immerse yourself and flourish in drama camp with friends who love improv games and acting! Find your roll and take a bow!

Coach C’s Skills Clinic:
July 17-21
With Coach Carlock
6th - 12th grade
Hone your skills for your next season! Basketball, Soccer, Flag Football, Strength and Conditioning, and Bowling will all be addressed.

Music Camp:
July 17-21
With Mr. Sebastian
4th - 12th grade
Come join us for an exploration into music! Whether you know an instrument or are just starting, Mr. Sebastian will help you create new and fun sound!

High Adventure Camp:
July 24-28
With Mr. Downs
9th - 12th grade
Extended days: 9am - 5 pm
$425 + cost of admissions
In High Adventure Camp we will take exciting extended field trips to places normally just out of reach! These will be days to remember!

Back to School Camp:
July 24-28
With Ms. Liang
4th - 8th grade (Cumberland students)
Cumberland students will learn strategies to prepare to be successful in the new school year! Great for new students.